February 01, 2005

ITLC MEMBERS
FINANCIAL AID DIRECTORS

Re: Changes to Financial Aid Input File Specifications

Dear Colleagues:

We wish to draw your attention to one small change to Financial Aid data reporting for academic year 2004-2005 which may have an impact on your IT systems. The Financial Aid staff at each campus are aware of this change.

Changes to coding values for data element R210 (Special Program Code – Financial Aid)

- The following coding values for element R210 have been de-activated:
  01 - Governor's Teacher Scholars Program (GTS)
  02 - Joint Teacher Credential/Masters Program (non-GTS)
  03 - Post-baccalaureate Teacher Credential Programs (stand alone)
  04 - Principal Leadership Institute Program (PLI)

- The following coding values for element R210 have been added:
  05 - student's Domestic Partner's resources are included in institutional need-analysis
  06 - student's custodial parent's Domestic Partner's resources are included in institutional need-analysis

The complete set of Corporate Student System specifications may be downloaded from our web site at http://www.ucop.edu/irc/campus_specs/css. If you have any questions about these specifications, please contact Dominique Pfaff at (510) 987-0394 or dominique.pfaff@ucop.edu.

Sincerely,

Kristine A. Hafner
Associate Vice President
Information Resources and Communications

cc: Associate Vice President Galligani, Student Academic Services Coordinator Mizuiri, Student Academic Services Director Collins, Information Resources and Communications Manager Burgess, Information Resources and Communications Programmer/Analyst Pfaff, Information Resources and Communications